Place or Organization: Girl Scouts of America

Type of Volunteering:
Camp: Hike, Bike, camp by day or overnight.
Organize Events around your favorite topics.
Offer a series of workshops, meeting 6-8 times with girls to share your knowledge and skills.
Travel: Plan a trip across state or around the world.
Troop: Partner with girls to meet regularly to share experiences in the community and the world.
Help girls and adults become involved with Girl Scouts as a
  Member Organizer
  New Leader Coach
Support other adult volunteers as an
  Adult Learning Facilitator
  Money Manager
  PR and Marketing Coordinator
Support the girls' experience as
  Outdoor Consultant
  Event Coordinator
  Product Sales Team Member
Other ways that you may wish to suggest.

Contact:
Ways to become a volunteer:
  1. Complete a GSSWT volunteer Application and Criminal Background Check
  2. Complete the online learning session, Girl Scouting 101 at training.girlscouts.org
     (password: aboutGS101)
  3. Attend a GSSWT Welcome Session

210-349-2303
1-800=580=7247
girlscouts-swtx.org

RFA Member Involved: Year of Retirement:
College/Department/Specialty:

Other Information:

Connection with previous employment at UTSA (if appropriate):